Seniors Coalition Board of Directors Visits Capitol Hill

The Seniors Coalition Board of Directors, represented by Director Joel Harris, visited Capitol Hill recently to present The Seniors Coalition’s Senior Guardian Medal of Honor award to Senator John Thune (R-SD) for his introduction of S. 860, the Death Tax Repeal Act of 2015.

“Senator Thune has done a wonderful job in the Senate to try and rein in the overreaching powers of the IRS, which have in today’s America,” states Executive Director Sean Ferritor. “We thought it would be a great opportunity to call out to our members and supporters and ask them to send us their story to be shared with their legislators.”

The Seniors Coalition Wants to Tell Your Story

Do you meet periodically with like-minded seniors to discuss politics and the direction that our great country is heading? If so, we want to highlight your group in an upcoming edition of The Senior Class newsletter.

“We have been attending some local meetings put together and held by local seniors and have learned so much about the real concerns seniors have in today’s America,” states Executive Director Sean Ferritor. “We thought it would be a great opportunity to call out to our members and supporters and ask them to send us their story to be shared with their legislators.”
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The Seniors Coalition Wants to Tell Your Story

peers,” continued Ferritor. “From what I have seen locally, I am sure our members and supporters will flood our mailbox with pictures and stories from their own meetings.”

Please send your story with pictures to Seniors Coalition Headquarters at 1250 Connecticut Avenue, N.W., Suite 200, Washington, DC 20036. You can also contact us directly if you have questions by calling 202-261-3594. ▲

Seniors at Goodwin House in the Washington, DC, suburbs gather monthly to discuss like-minded viewpoints and the issues that face seniors on a daily basis.

Tell Us Why TSC Is Important to You

Many members of The Seniors Coalition have been with us for years. We’d like to hear your stories about why you joined TSC and what TSC means to you. Please send your comments, and a picture of yourself if you have one to spare, to:

Sean Ferritor
The Seniors Coalition
Suite 200
1250 Connecticut Avenue, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20036

Or by email to: tsc@senior.org

Or call Sean at: 202-261-3594

Dear Friend,

Thank you for all that you have done to support The Seniors Coalition over the course of the 114th Congress. I hope you know how much I truly appreciate your constant participation in our national surveys and petition drives.

Our legislative team has been busy meeting with key Members of Congress. Members that have taken the initiative to act, rather than speak, by fighting for legislation to help protect Social Security for senior citizens while fulfilling a promise the Federal Government has made to all who pay into the Social Security Trust Fund.

Once again, thank you for all of your participation and support of our program and mission. There is a lot of work ahead of us as the new Congress begins in January. Your continued support is critical to our success. Thank you, and I look forward to working on your behalf when the 115th Congress begins in January.

Dr. Joseph L. Bridges
President & CEO
The Seniors Coalition
Federal Government by eliminating this despicable tax,” states Director Joel Harris. “Senator Thune and his staff should be very proud of the work that they have done, which is why The Seniors Coalition presented his staff with our Senior Guardian Medal of Honor, on his behalf, while Senator Thune was back in South Dakota serving his constituents,” continued Harris.

The Seniors Coalition continues to pressure Congress to repeal the Death Tax and currently has more than 250,000 signed petitions from Americans in all fifty states calling for its immediate repeal. Thank you to all that have participated in this effort. There is still time for a vote in the 114th Congress. Call your Senators today and demand a vote on S.860: 202-224-3121.

I want to thank you for your support and help over the course of the 114th Congress. As I have said many times in the past, strength in Washington, D.C., comes in numbers, and without your loyal support we wouldn’t be able to properly fight on your behalf.

That’s why the Seniors Coalition is looking ahead to the 115th Congress that is set to begin in early January. It is imperative that all Seniors Coalition members stay especially active in our national survey and petition drives. We will need your help getting the Guaranteed 3% Co.LA Act reintroduced in the 115th Congress, as well as finding a new lead sponsor for Anti-Totalization legislation that would prevent Social Security benefits from going south of the border to Mexico. We will also continue to work in the 115th Congress to finally repeal the hated Death tax.

That’s all for this month. If you have any questions or comments about our legislative or grassroots lobbying efforts, please contact me directly at 202-261-3594.
Don’t Be Left Behind For a Historic 115th Congress

The 114th Congress will conclude after the lame-duck session of Congress which is set to begin on November 14th. That means it’s time to start thinking about the 115th Congress, and all the benefits you will receive by renewing your membership for 2017.

You won’t want to miss out on the fantastic, new membership benefits coming your way in 2017! Your membership renewal will ensure that you keep The Seniors Coalition fighting in Washington to protect your retirement security. The Seniors Coalition will continue our fight to cut wasteful government spending and to save Medicare from those in Washington who seem determined to destroy it.

So make sure that you aren’t left behind in what could be a historic session of Congress, the 115th. Your voices have been heard loud and clear on Capitol Hill, but there is still a lot of work to be done, and that hard work simply won’t be as effective without your support!

For more information: www.senior.org